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STocK Floor Clothing. THE RELIABLE STORE Dress Forms

5 Brandeis Superb Showing of
I the Smartest New Effects in

n

n

FUIR
Every fashionable fur, made by the beat designers in the favor-

ite ghapea every warf. muff and coat selected with greatest care for

Its excellence. This emphatically the great fur store of Omaha.

wider variety, a more te stock than anywhere elfe In Omaha.

Genuine Eronltie Tlppet..$12.50
Genuine Ermine,

, for 24JSO

Genuine Ermine Muff, for........ $22.50, $2 and $39
Genuine Mink Bow Tie. $17.50
Grnulne Norwegian Mink Scarfs

$39, $49 and up to $125
Genuine Natural Mink Set..

up to $150
Genuine Baum Marten Set

natural tall and paw trim-
mings, for $49

gable Kolenskl Set, 5 stripe
muff and double tall, trim-
med scarfs $37.50

Black Lynx Set, long silky gloa-s- r

fur, large muff, 72-lnr- h.

flHffy scarfs $5
Sable Pointed For Set, some-

thing new, large, full scarf, 2

bush tails and . pillow muff,
for .I..,. w $M

Natural Russian Squirrel Zazas,
select scarfs,

tor ...$6.98 to $12.50
Natural Squirrel Muffs, pillow

shape . . . . .$1.98 to $12.AO
Large Isabella and Sable single

fo scarfs,, " with two large
bush tails ... . $7Jo to $24.no

Genuine Natural 4 stripe Mink
Muff, tor. . . $22.50

H Ladies9 Fine
Genuine Guaranteed Astrakhan

Jackets, 27 inches long and Skin-
ner's satin lining, $24.50 to $59

Special near seal Jackets, extra
good ..... $35.00

r i

M
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Winter Underwear
Irlisses', Children's and Boys Underwear Plain

heavy fleecy lined all sizes,
garment

Ladies' Union Suits Fine ribbed union suits medium
and heavy weight nice soft fleecing, regular C
and extra sizes, worth up to 75c a suit, at, suit . . . C

75c Silks at 49c a Yard 3,500 yards of all silk dress tafi'vta
every-ne- shade represented. This taffeta is an uu- -

usual bargain and sold regularly at 75c a yard, ACl
2 for Tuesday only, per yard 1 ntZJ C

J Displayed in Our 16th Street Window.
.

a

THE STOETZEL STOVE COMPANY
714 South Sixteenth Street.

We are wholesale agents for every stove Wo sell, that accounts for
our being able to sell a much longer lasting stove for the same price than
you can buy elsewhere. People are finding that out; that is the reason peo-
ple who want long lasting stoves and take no chances,' buy of us. We sell
nothing but stoves, consequently we put our whole attention to the stove
business and that Is another reason we sell better stoves than you buy

A ral Renuine steel range will last
from twenty year to a lifetime. We sU
any irtue at J5.00 per month or cut the
price (or cash.
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Mr, Bmltn. 424 William street, says:
"The Queen we bought of you six year
ago la M good a new; we haven't spent
a oent on It for repairs and it works like
a charm."

DRESSY APPAREL
YOU can't draw the line too sharply

placing your order for first- -

class te Btyllsh garments.
You should aim to place your order

with a house where the tailors cut-
ters and fitters are In active practice
and whore you'll find a most generous
assortment to select from at moder-
ate prices.
'

That's at Nicolls.

Trisiers $5 to $12, Suits 520 to 550

pjmm
C3 ft n ii sz?

till
WILLIAM JCRRCM3' SONS.

209-1- 1 Bo. 18tb St.

DEi'lTTY STATE VETERINARIAN. ;

H. L RAMACCIQTTI, D. V. S.

Cjrtl- - sn4 Inftrraary, Sth and Mason Bt
OMAHA. Vt U. Telrphons Iiiny H.

H
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Large full Isabella and Sable Fox

Muffs, one to five stripes. . . .

$0.08 to $17.50
5

Fur Jackets
Russian Pony Novelty Jackets

very swell $69
Sable Blended, Brook Mink blouse

for $47.50

1
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Solar douMe heater haseburner. It U the
doulile heater that make the Solar so
popular. We sell any sire at J6.00 per
month, or cut the price for cash.

Mrs. Toman, 1708 South 26th. says:
"W consider duwlvn under obligations
to you for selling us Hurh u good bwburner. We know It is bettor than others
because w have compared it."

OAILEY a MACI1
DENTISTS

3D FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK
HIGHEST GRADE DENTISTRY

REASONABLE PRICES

11

LAW-N-
, CtMETIAY

ANCHOH FENC1 COMPANY

When You Write
to Advertisers

remember It takes only a - extra stroke of
two of (he pen to mention the Jact U:alyou aw ih lr ad In The Rr.

P. It. ltic McrcaulUe Cigar
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Omaha's Pure Food Center y
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Dainty foods for dainty people. ?

Those who desire the choicest deli-- .
rarlea will always find in our store
the nicest and freshest things for x

yn luncheons and teas.
& The line of new goods we are
M now getting in comprises all that j$

Is beet In biscuits, crackers, pre- - s
served fruits, jellies and Jams jfc

jvj truffled meatc and fowls, relishes 0
$ and condiments.
. W'e can and always do guaran- - f-
ft tee personally everything sold 6
v over out to be absolutely (
$ pore. &

' Don't forget to attend Mrs. j

Dwello's lecture for Tuesday, Nov.
?) 13th. on the second floor of our sM
ijjj new store, when the following

menu will be prepared and served.
W Chicken Pie with Mushroom Sauce $9 Creamed Cuullflowrr M
Jr, Midsummer Salad
$1 Shredded Wheat Apple lie

We have enlarged our bakery is
$ lunch to accommodate the many S?

v new patrons.. V
Ankola Java and Mocha coffee Is

ij served here at Be per cup, or can
be obtained at our tea and coffee $
dept., at 35c per lb., 3 lbs. for $1. 0

$ We guarantee this to be the finest $
, unite iui me UlUUl'V hUlU Jli

Omaha.

3 Separate Entranres:
Douglas Street Entrance,

17th Street Entranco,
Entrance through Went Arcade to R

Bn nOels Now Store.
Thone, Douglas 047

fc rrlvate Exchange connects all Deou. &
?i oaeo:raGi03Gdl
.n, ,

SI30ES

Tr g

TRI.M dainty feet should beproperly fitted.
Many a young girl's foothas been and ruined bypoor fitting shoes.
Fitting shoes is an art and notevery Bhoe salesman knows howto correctly fit the foot. '

We have made It a study forthe past 20 years.
Bbut the best of heTP; w'ho'know
B how to fit the foot as it should h7

Misses'
Shoes, $2.50 and .. .52.00

Young Women's t t tShoes. 3.00 and ... C.3U
T aiA. ....us iit your girlis shoes andwe guarantee their feet will notbe

Brexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

SIX WEEKS
From Tomorrow Will De

Christmas
Better come in early anj make

your selection ani have It Uld atidr
for you. We are showing all that's
new in

Jewelry, Silver and Cut Class
Beoidei al! tha latest

Novelties in Sdvenvart
Ask to 88 our new

COPPER SMOKING SETS
We'll take pleasure ia showing

you through our itck.

BROWN & BORSUEIH
EXPERT JEWELERS

220 South I6lh St.

Co, Niauuit utvis. tt. Ixiui.

IF lot tmorcool, delicious, satisfying smoks oae that will banish your cares and makelife worth UvIdjc, be sore and call for the old reliable

i ni

3
n i. L

UN 1M.

BUY CAPITOL COAL

5
Omaha's Biggest Sale of Thanksgiving

China 3 Cut Glass Began Monday Morning

1 Vf

It will continue right along 'till Thanksgiving. First comer will
have (be best opportunity for choice and attention. It's worth dollars
to the prudent housekeeper to fchop early.

As a special inducement for early chopping, we offer

Twenty Per Cent Discount
On all Cut Glass a stock of Llbbey Cut Glass, running close to three

thousand dollars in retail value, and covering every value utilized In
glass cutting' now right before you. Dig Into It ' ' C
39 CHOICE PATTERN'S IX sets up from vp?

Silks. Silks!
Two Great Lots .

LOT 1 Fancy Silks Loui sines of fancy tnffetas, in hair
line stripes or checks, some plaids of various color com-

binations fcnd genuine Scottish Tai-tan- s, values run up to
$1.00 perfect goods, just bought on bargain square,
main aisle, Tuesday your choice 35

LOT 2 Beautiful Crepe de Chines, every color, high grade
goods, very lustrous, good value for 75c and 85c, every
yard is pure silk, Tuesday, a yard. 39

Tuesday Snaps in Dress Goods
52-i- n. Fancy Suitings, all colorB; 50-i- n. Grey Cloths; 54-i- n

Black Dress Goods, a magnificent collection of weaves,

all new and perfect goods, worth $1, Tuesday, a yd. .39
Fancjr New Suitings, grey effects, with interwoven colori-

ngs,"; finieav goods, actually worth $1.50, Tuesday,
yard , .'. 1.37

HaslceU SUU! naskeU SWd
TIIE FAMOUS BLACK HASKELL SILK Sells in

Omaha as' high grade silk, displayed as a great bargain at
89c Tuesday, our price, yard '.."..G9

FANCY SILKS-36-- in. and 27-i- n. FANCY SILKS

Sell ior 1' and $1.25 everywhere, pretty stripes or checks,

also someA21-in- . silks, in new shirt waist suitings, embroid-

ered effects, all on sale Tuesday, yard 47

Stoves.
Largo 16-i- n. Peninsular Oak Heat-

er, regular 15, at $11.05
Large' 16-i- n. Hot Blast, regular

$14.50 value, at $11.85
$8 50 Oak ..Peninsular, special,

at $6.50
S44 Peninsular Base Burner, spe-

cial ..$37.50
Special Peninsular Base Burner

at ..,' ' ' $3-1.5-

Extra quality Range, spe-

cial $24.50

Bennett's Big
Grocery

Cottte toasted All Day at Collee Cauter

Bennett' Capitol Coffee, lb. . .880
And Twenty Green Trading

Stamps.
Golden Santo Coffee, pound.. 86o

And Twenty Gren Trading
6 tamps.

Basket Fired Japan Tea, lb.. 380

And Thirty Giwn Trading
Stamps.

"Best We Have" brand Tomatoes.
can ...... "Ho

Poien cans' 61.4
Golden Wax Bean Special splon- -

dld value, ean, tic; doz cans, 95o

stains Cora Bps
rlu.1. cun ,...ic.
Dozen cans 11.00

Ituimn Special
Ih. . . .fto

Bennett's Capitol
Making l'owder,
lb. can 840

And Twenty Gret n
Tradlnj?
lHamond H pre-
serves, large Jar
at .' -- :

And Twenty Green
Trading ijiamps.

Chocolate Wenier,m pound 45c
And Thirty Grei--
"rnding ttatups.

are showing is very
a dsn or brio-a-l-.r- sht-lf- .

ou ace it. tp-n- a few
LOOK FOB

in

Stoves
'
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ORANt'LATED SUGAR Double Green
Trading ritumps.

California Figs, pkg So

California rigs, pkg 10a
New Dates, pound Ida

Bennett's Candies
Chocolate Creams, vanilla fla-

vored, fresh made, pound,
at 10 J

artistic Just the thing lor
We would like to have

minutes with us
TU lAU.

The Worse PoUery

S. W. LINDSAY. JiiWELER.
1310 Douglas Street.

The Purchasing Power of Thousands of nnf,fr nf TIIC ncr
P.ospcrous Western Families is found UUliiA Ul IIIL DLL

Sale of Tapestry Portieres
Couch and Stand Covers, Short Lengths of Fine Tapestries, etc.
The (.ample line and surplus stock of the largest tapestry mill in
this count rv. Sale hegins 9 a. m. Tm'sdav in the bargain room aty v ..
about ONE-THIR-

D OF THEIR ACTUAL WORTH. (
Never before has Omaha people been offered such a splendid

ViQirrotTi it s f4 iit 1 4 nn 4liio olnoo rvnmle Tlin iiiiiTVt c rvlr ari- l-

vided for this sale into three great lets regardless of actual value, ' mi

Each 79C,49c,t9c Each
Portieres in the lot worth up to $7.50 pair.

Other Bargain Room Specials
r'rom H Till, 10 a. m. Heavy German

Kleerc Cotton Blanketa, In grays or
tans, worth 7."c pair, at, eaeh.22'i

From 8 TU1 10 a. m. ldips' Vneta
and Pants, bavy rlbbrd and fleeced,
silk taped, worth up to 50c, for two
hours at

Men', Women's aud Cbldien's Golf
larly up to 50c pair, choice .

Hose
and rtgular 19c

Wool Dress Goods
Sale

From 10 to IX A.. M. flc) piece of all wool
eherk. Ro-t- wide, the ones we

fell at 11.15 and Jl.n0, only one iJfto n at, a yard. . .

From 3 to 4 P. M. We will sell 100
of Jamestown In checks and
other J rice RSc a yard,
oniy one rattern to a furat, a yard
Ask to see Madc-to-Ord- Hklrt

depurtment.

and

and........

of
we have

in

fancy
worth to $18.00 If)
salu nrlce

Cranberries,

n.
Amoskeas Flannels, dark

patterns,
a.

Working
lined

garments,

Men's Woolen Hose, Ladles' Heavy Fleeced Children's
Ribbed Fleece Hose,

ohndow

pattern niFtmiier,
pieces

Novelties.
f.iiicles, rejtulur

cUKtomer.

values shown:
COATS

fplcndld assortment colors,

KRflTB
turnips, parsnips

potatoes,

From
Outing

light
Mpq's heavy

Jersey ribbed
heavy under

values

Heavy Heavy

Gloves, nearly samples, woKh
....25a

values, Tuesday ,

Drapery and Lace
Sale

From a. palra
$1.00 Curtains, patterns

large only 3 Mlcustomer Dm2.t
pairs $1.50 Curtains
designs, 58c

n. COATS In kersey,
mixtures,

regular valuoa,
6.15

Linen SaleHigh Grade Department
From a. m. dozen Towels, extra largo extra

heavy, huck, Turkish, chojee, regular 7JLfquality, 6 pairs customer each.,...,. iCFrom to $1.00 damabk bleached, unbleached Silver llObleached 6 yards customer, a yard t . . . ... ."iC
Bargain Day in Our Cloak Dept.

Another great shipment Coats received express- -

STYLISH Inelndlrg:
of in-

cluding- mixtures
up f) I

special

-

to

M OTHER SPECIALS TUESDAY. '

PICTURE SHOES .

THAT'S what many "Qpeen Quality
might fitly called. The makers

"Queen Quality" Shoes have long enjoyed world-wid- e

renown beauty and originality their shoe
styles. But this season's models with their new
shapes, new heels and new patterns, a still higher
mark. We only ask opportunity showing

styles and demonstrating their superior style and
fitting qualities. Prices $4.00, $3.50 and $3.00.

TT

Sugar Trust Fight
Is a Hght started hetwtien sugar American

sugar granulated sugar to at & pounds
for In a or so. Tomorrow, we commence 1
bv L'l FOI'XDS OTUM'UTKn ...M'

VRKSH AND
carrots, or

rutabafcocs. lb lc
Fancy red or yellow onions, lb -

Fancy home frrown sweet potatoes, lb..;2o
Fancy Jersey lb..l!,c.

spinach, peck
2 bunches fresh parsley 5c
I bundles fresh cejery 5c
Fiincy wax lit .
Cooking apples, loo
Fancy 6 Imported lb loo
Fancy Cape Cod quart.. 8
Fancy large grapo fruit, !le.

honey. pr 12
Shelled popcorn, lb

A EEE
Want Ad

10 m. Till 12 m 110
la

and at, y& Q
Front 10 Till 11 m

Shirts, over
shirts and fleeced

all sizes, 60c --

at 306

and

peck

12V4

Curtain
0:30 to 10:80 m. 100

of Lace flna
and size pairs
to at, each

From to 8:30 p. nt. We will sell
100 of Lace
fine
at,

and 60-- 1
fancy about 200 In

lot select $10

choice

M
10 to 11 will sell 50

in linen and your the 15c
only to at,

2:30 3:30
not over to at,

Just by the very best

Silks,
plain

black, also
IV.

thla

XV

of out new
be of

the of
toe

the of the
new

are

There big-- Cuban trust and the
trust, on fine We look lor sell

Jl.(, week will Oft
selllnir SI'fltR mR

Fresh beets,

New iwwt
10c

lieans, 7Vc

Crown flsrs,

each
New rack He

v..Cc

all rpgu- -

2:30

each

48-l- n. fine
and

from,

We

for

set

tha
sugar.

Pl'RK CAXE

Fresh

Fancy cooking figs, lb.... 7t4u
I.urge Urnall cocoanuts, each Po
Fresh roasted peanntH, quart 6otanry wine. Hap applets, para loc

Se- - our demonstration on butterlna and
health cereal coffee.
BtfJ RAT.E IN HARNESS PEPARTHENT

Tl'ESDAY.
A line all leather calf halter ......,".,...2S
A tine brown leather horse baiter for..
A tine web halter for 2bo
A fine lli-lnc- h horse halter, worth

11.50 for TSo
A big lap robe and blanket sals

Will rent that vacant
house, fill those vacant
rooms or secure board-
ers on short notice at
a very small cost.

Telephone Douglas 258
DEB OFFICE 17TH AND FARNAM STS.

t

!


